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BURNS' TOURS '10

OLD POINT
COM FORT

This charming re-
sort is reached by the
Oid Dom inion Line.
Steamners leavingNew i r.
Vork fou r days a week
lt 3 Pm. . and afier

an ocean voyage down
the Atilantic COaSt ar-
riving at Old l'oint
Con-iIfOrt, Fortres
Monroe, N.-rfoik<, the
ýening of the fo11low-

iflg day. Through
tickets are issued and
are inade to returol
via Washington andi
l'hiiadelphia. Send
for fol1,er giving
ail inlformation as to
hotelî5 and trip). May,
June(, July anil Ang-
ust vacation tours 11)E~urope. îî1 y to
Chaq. E. l3orn.1, 77
V'onge Street, bhird
door abiove King St.

PHoeNIX b'UBLM.HINO Cu.
OFFICE: lii ADELAIDE STREET WEST

51 KING. SrI. E.
(Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

5î IN-,. w. 152 VIONCIE Si.
6S TARVIS SiT.

SAvoid a poor

lrto.I buylng: ;r:zi:s there Is

13tone way to
10Othis s

GCET
SE. 8. EDDY'S
SMATCHES

CHAS. E. BUI NS,

77 VONGE ST.

Tickets t0

Eurol e

Savanah

Jacksonville

Ilavanna

Nes'. Orleans

West Idies

Mexico

South America

ani ail

Souîiuern States.

3rd door aiove

.King Street

ToRoN,'ro.

$2 PLII VEAR. bc. tLit COPYI.
SOLD RY NEWSDEALERS.

ESTABLISHED

Guinea
Trousers

$5.25 SPOT CASR.

New Cameras

J. G.

-Night Flawk -$ 6.5o
-A Premo 1 2.00

-B Premo . 5.00

-C Premo . 20-00

- CATALOGUE -

RAMSEY & CO.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING S'I'. W. - TEL. 2589

Tr I le

...147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR CEIE]RATROD

$1,00 P~ER 1)I>EN UHOTOS
Att Worki Guaranteed.

G. R. Byford___.
- Bookbinder

I30OK13INDING - OF - EVERV
DESCRIPTION.

Speciai attention given to ...
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CIIURCII AND OBUN
S'is., ToRONO

Nort? Arnieriçan
Life Assurdnce Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT
J. L. BLAiKiE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KEORR, Esq., Q.C.

The Comspound Investment and In-
vestusent Annuity Poticies of the North
&merican Life Assurance Company
contain speciaily :advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for fult particulars,

Wl!. MoCÂBE, Managing Direotor

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

FANCY
FUNN- - OUB- -

FINE
FAMOUS F
FURNISH INGS. FNCY s GOODS

DEI'ARTMENT
18 now fuiiy assorted with

novelie% ln
CHINA
LAVA

(~MAJOLICA
SCELLULOID

ALUMINIUM
PLUSH
LEATHERan
WILLOW OK

Inspeetion Onvited. * Orders solicited.
-FILLINO LETTER ORIERS A SPEIIATY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front SI,. East,

TORONTO.

JOIIN MACDONALD, PAULI CAMPBISL,,

JAS. FRASER MACDONAIA).

Our Style E

PIANO:
In UTnrfvaiied
In.Popularilty,
Its Tonal
Qualities
Commend It
To the Artisît.
Ita moderato Prive.

$375.0OO
Commnendig
It to ail.
Exyamine It
He fore p urchasinor
Bise whore*

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO-, LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

89 BAY S51., TORON-TO,

H. BLACHFURD,

OVERIIGI fOr LADIES
Just the thi fait

w ea r. Sp anu-

facture for n trade.

+From 50c. t 25 <-
Fuit lines of

OVERGAITERS for Gents' wear
froin $1.00.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 ta 89 King St. East, Tarante

Il"llpp £â'PxcLp Br _q
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- rot doth ho Xive us bold advertimement 1"-SUAKESPIKAREr.

4IMMÉM4EN 1~

Elias Rogers& ColRUPTURE P»
Comfort and security asured

So-called ', 1opeless Cases"I
solicited. ChIldren positivciy
cured In a few week-s. If you

get any appliaures, get the very best.
Over twenty years ln business lu Toron-
to in this one line exeluBiveIy. J. Y.
EGAN Hernia Specialist, 2(16 West
Queix treet, Toroub2.

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.

(By Appointmeflt.i

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATER

8V APPOIr4TMENTS
TO H..THK QUEEN OF ENOLAND.

GO DES-BERGER 1s . naturel spark-
-Iing Minerai Water, whichi ilows

from, . spring of this nams, situated near

tire old Castie of Godesberg, opposite thre
Seven Mountains of thre Ithine. This

Water is exquisitely Pure, being entire-
Iy free froni organie substances, and is

>be miost plcasant water te drink, eltber

alone. or rnixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wiules or Spirits. Although flot a niedi-

einal water, thre use of Godes-berger wil

be found very beneicili t0 tbose who

Buffer froin nervous weaknesý, or who

are lu any way troublesl wtth Indigestion,
gout, or rheuinatisra.

GODES-B3ERGERtibas Leen i bghly ap-
prvdby H-er brjeBt thre Queen of

EnOXIaud's Medical Advisers, also by
numerous leading Physicians lu Lon-
dou a.nd tbroughout the world.

Dr. (,. FINKClNBURCI, PrOlIessor and
Member of the Imperial Germn
i-auitary Office, writes: "lThè Go-
de&-berger Naturai Minerai Water

mnay,on accouit of lis lasant taste,
and ealnesa of digestion b e conti,,-
uously used as a Table WVater, and ls

a refreshing and wbolesorne drink.
itlis lo be bigbly recomnended...

DR. BIIOCKIÂUB Wries: 11I prefer
thse Godes-berger Water above al
Minerai WVaters of a sirnilar clraraC-

FOR :SALE :BY

W1NE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

... GOOD
.. TAILORING

181 YONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

Best Possible Value AlWays4.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CONFEDEIRÂTION LIFE EUILDINM
Roomas C and D,

CoRt. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephorie 1846. ;TORONTO.

Ladies' Attention --

Wc want one good lady agent

in every city, town and village
in Cenada to seli our won(lcrful

*Fcrn Balm Medicine. MNoney

can be rmade ai home. No ex-

?perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO, - ONT.

..AND. .

"The Ram's Horn"
REVISED CLOBBIHG OFFER

The clubbing offer for thesc
two journals, now open both
to old as wcll as ncw subscri
bers, is

Pc r year. The regular sub-
scription to " GR iP " is $2.00,

" Ram's Horn," $i.5o, total,

$3 5o. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PIIRNIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

A few good boys wanted lIn

tsnrepresented towns

to soit

"GRIP"
Good inducemients. Terms

made known on

application

- ~ ~ A I4!,, ;..<(, " IP I h.,h crhe,,ateS in al . l& AuAV . . . .. ~*---
* e
* e

parts of tire Dominion, and goes 10

ail the Reading Roonis..

FOR TIERIMS ADDRESS TII!? MANAGER,

81 Aiîiý,LAIIvu ST. WiESTr, TORONTO.

Don't Go to Church .. .
Io sec the fashions, nor don't go in faded garmenis, when it is possile

to restore thre original shade to tiiose youi're a littie sensitive ab)ou t .

WcV renovate and dlye garments to thie new fashionab)le shadles, that

sismetiincs niake the owners feel we've given thern a new soit instead

of Dyeing their old ones.

R. PARKER & Co.
Dyers and Cleaners

787 and 209 Vonge Street
59 King Street West

475 and 1267 Queen Street West
27,V Queen Street East.

BE SURE and send youir parcels to larker's. Telephones 3037, 3640,

i004 and 2143. They will be donc rigiri if donc at PARKER'S.

Alcoholism is a Disease -
P'ATIENTS ARE EASILY ANI) TIIOROUGILV CURED

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUTE_
253 WELLESLEY STREET

Foi- fuit partieulars gippiy to WM. HAY, Maflager,

PALACE STEEL STB SUPERFLUOUS*I-AR
71 i Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ell fac'

ial blemishes permanent'y

~ ., removed b>'

ELECTROLYSIS

fln D f flldG. Bl. Foster, "Ili£ Fong11.

GARDE CITYCor. Vonge & Gerrald Si-

DOUBLE TRIPS A DONA FIDE CHALLENGE
Bet%ýeen Toronto and St. Catharines,

commencing August 301h. NO - CHARGE - IF - Nor~
Leave St. Catharines 8 a.m., arrive in SATISFIED.

Leave St. Catharines 3.15 1).ni., arrive
in Toronto 6.30 pru.-

Leave Toronto 11.30 arn., arrive in
St. Catharines 3 P m

Leave Toronto 7 p.m., arrive in St.
Catharines i0 p.m.

Fare lîy 11. 30 o'clock boat, return
sarne day, 50c. A most dclightful sail
tirrougir the Lock and up the Canal by
daylight. Scencry unsiùrpassed.-

ALEX. COWAN, Manager.

'(ALELAD

*Th' leading Undertaker**
Telephone 679 *347 Yonge Street.*

Thse IRailway and Sieamboat 7tfflesi

December itti, 1893, says.. uds
bas only begun. Many thifln ~
covered up to thre present diateC one
ini particular being a cure for bald

ness or failing hair. tirat

I asseri positively that 1 posses 5 en,
cure, and guarantce to produce an5 0

ire new growth of hair. MnY persoe

(extrenie old age excepted> ,, b

trcated ai

MME. IRE-LAND 5'
Toilet and S9hampoinlg ParlerSl,

Confederation bife

Building.

AI B. MilChell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest goods muade as a substitute for Linen. Once used yoo will always use ihemn. Give theni a trial and he convinced. None like thelil

_____Ijos. J. Follett il- PýAYS----
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POLITIE AND OBLIGING.
:u nieywloet iewt eMCARTHY-" ':t' quite unnecessiry for yaU to trouble yourselfftbout a rig of pûur own, 'Mr. pý%îron. l'il- going your wvay, ndu yon
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MR. PIPER MARTYN.
'rHE standard-bearer of the Lahor-Patron party ini East

Elgin, starting off on bis grand march to victory.

SUSANNAH IN1 TOWN.

IN.YOU hear a lot here iin the city 'bout people's bired girls.
Seems ta me there's somethin' dreadful wrong, andI
aint one that sets the fautt aIl on one side. MNosi folks

blanie the girls up and doiwn and crossvise. It aint fur me
that's jest got sot down in the city, so ta spcak, ta start
lectering folks iv'bats older than me in most ways, barrin'
age. TtIej're used to this servant girl question an' 1 aint,
an' glad of it. Secms ta me some of'cm aint hurnan. Tbey
shove their girl off into attic mons that ain't got a smell of
fire nor coinfort of any kind. They aint never expected to
be tired nor sick. The idea ain't neyer born to somne wo-
men that mcbbe the hired girl's got a mother or a grandma
shc'd like to ao an' sec. Tbcy're made ta wvork holidays
samie's ever, late an' early; their meals is skimpcd, an'
they're drove worse'n slaves. Ef they're sassy they've
got ta go, an' that's proper enough, but 1 b'Iieve there's as
much jcdgmcnt waitin' fur those wvbat provoke 'cm to bein'
sassy, as the sass 'Il bey set agin it.

Tve seen womcn folks git on their old clothes an' pitcb
ini, Nvhcn the girl teft, an' tbey'd growl harder'n tbey'd work,
about ber dirty dish cloths and musty bread, the table
napkins %what got used for dusters, an' the wvasty way, she
bad of peelin' taters. It's all right fur a %vhiIe. You'd
think tbey %vui born with a whole reccipt book in their
heads, an' that tbcy could give the blessed angels profitin'
lessons in sweepin' the s y and trimmin' the stars. But it
don't tast. Tbey're just playin' that newv brooma gauie, yau
heard tell on, an' 'Il wagcr cf their next girl toid bov sbe
found things wbc they' got down to average mussin'
round, from bein' tuckere out an' scch, that the people an
their street wouldn't cati on 'cmi any more.

The vay soine folks blame their girls fur evcrytbing that
goes ivrong side up, rninds me of bow tbere's cooks that'1l
always tatk of the aven flot hein' rigbt. Ef hircd girls forget
bahf wbat some wvomen say they do, the womcn bavefl't fia
righit ta have 'cm around cumberin' up the ground ; but 1
most tbink the mistresses forge to tell 'cm their work, or
they mix the tellin' up with sa much bad temper an' bad
grammar that tbey'd hev ta be mind-readin' machines 'fore
they coutd do it to suit.

ï ain't deferidin ' sanie of 'em, fur there's same. mussy
tlîings that go to doors ta let people in. WVhy, they ain't
fit ta be seen, no cîcan apron, nor nothin', -an somte of 'em
aint perlite cnough ta listen ta what a body says, an' thcy
look bard an say Il'Miss ?" in an enquirin' way, that's meant
ta be reproachin' ta us spinsters over twenty-7fivç.~

Oh, they aint alt angels, but 1 can't believe but %Yhat
they're mixed good n' bad and that niost of 'em have
streaks of hein' tidy, an' ef the çtreaks is pretty, good-sized
and reg'ler they'll be as easy to git along witb as bacon is
when it's jest that % ay

aint no Puritan fther nor nothin', but it does seru to
nie's ef soie folks just fizzed off inta a real frothy time Sun-
days, catin' an' drinkin' past renieniberin' the commrand-
inents an' where their church is, an' keepin' thieir hired
girls slavini'. Twotildn't h-art 'cmn to have kind of cold
vitties anc day a week, an' give the cooker person a littie
breathin' speti.

When niistresses git things evened up so's they km Say
their prayers 'thout chokin' their conscience black ini the
race it'll be time for thcm ta go round tellin' what a time
thb'y do have with their bired girls. Titi they do that 'ere,
they don't get no synipathy from UANH

WC APOL'JGIZE TO GLAOSTONC.

M R. GRiw hastens to assure is esteenied friend, Mr.
Gladstone, that the littie cartoon published last week,
in which Mr. Gladstone's attitude on Local Option

wvas misrepresented, was due ta a n apreesion of the
facts. %VTe regret thus to have hurt the feelings of a grand
old man, andZhpe h e will ovcrlook it. The mistake would
flot bave occurred if the Bishop of Chester had forwarded
to us in the first place the letter whîch Mr. Gladstone "'rote
to him, and in which it now appears he did not denounce
Local Option as Ilan imposture," but, on the contrary said,
11I arn friendly ta Local Option, but it can be no more than
a partial or occasional remedy." 'lVhat he really denounced
as Illitle better than an imposture " wvas the mnere limita-
tion of licences, and in this be simply tells the Grand Old
Truth. Our misconception of the case was due to thc
crooked press reports that wvere groing the rounds. W1 e take
it ail back, and hope Mr. Gladstonc will reconsider bis in-
tention of stopping his paper, if he %vas thinking of talung
that cxtrenme step. We apprehend that he is really on our
own platform, that the radical cure for the liquor evil is
total Prohibition.

xY
.,à"

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
GuARD (s/iowiig visitor through lunatic asyhtmn) - Il This

isaour most distinguislied patient. Imagines hiniscif a poct,
and gets big moncy from the great Amcrican magazines for
thc stuff be writes.">
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GRIPS CALENDAR.

OCTO BER.

THAT RIDICULOUS WAR IN TH4E EAST.

1,XIEs-r AccouNT OF~ rTll NAvA. E<UMNTAT V'ALU.THE proximity of the hostile fleet was apparent.
For some days buttons bad been observed, floating

oni the surface of the piacid water.
At sunset a faillt odor of tea and bric-a-brac ivas wafted

on the breeze.
The admirai gave orders for ail to be in readiness.
At noon on the third day, a seamian îvho liad been sent

to the mast hcad to scan the horizon, fell and reported tbat
the japanese fleet wvas in sight.

Admirai Ting wvas seated in the sunny corner on the
piromenide deck, perusing the IlChinese Handbook of
Naval Wrre"He coolly marked bis place and gave
orders to clear the ship for action, to inove the tea-things
off the decir and take the mosquito-netting off the martel 10
towcr.

AiU ias done.
Ting furtively re-opened his handbook at the chapter,

"Naval Anecdotes."
IlChina expects every mani to do bis duty on tea," be

read aioud.
'['len, turning to bis bosun,
"Write that on a plank and nail it up in the laundry."
YVi, yi, sir," answered the tar.

}ly this time the decks of the huge iroîîclad presented
an imposing appearance. The men had be4En beaten to
their quarters. The officers conversed eageriy in knots, or
untied tbemselves and iay on the floor of the opium roorn.

Mrs. Ting, %vith her daughter, Miss Wing-Ting under ber
wing. had retired to the binnacle with a nervous headache.

?Loud over ail rose the roar of the steam-1axundry which
occupied the cîttire forward part of the vessel.

At two in the afternoon the two fleets iay side by side.
A terrific conflict began. The destruction of v'essels on
both sides was appallhng.

So rapid was t he firing that the gunners frequentiy stuck
to their guns, and had to be licked off.

The Plum-Pigh went down with ai on board.
A torpedo struck the Jee-Ea-ng and she went up with al

on board and washing.
Other ships wvent up and down aiternately, and the crews

were dretdfu liy ill.
Vice-Admirai Kiang-si-Quantang was fataiiy wounded

by a shell in the pit of the stomach. He leaves a giorious
îiame behind him, having unbuckled it and put it in a box
before going into action.

Throughout the engagement Admirai Ting displayed the
utmost cooiness. He stood upon the bridge of bis flagship,
directing the action from his Handbook. Fron-i time to
time he was seen to hold the barometer up to the liit and
shake it. Occasionaiiy aiso lie dipped thc sextant in a
bticlet of hot water and nîarked its indications on bis cuif.
Only once be hesitated, when looking Up from his book hc
asked bis mate-

'lVbhich is starboard ?

At about five o'ciock Rear Admirai jim-Smnith emcrged
from the main iaundry hatcli with a face as white as starch.
He announced that a ball had struck the laundry and tîpset
the marking ink over Admirai Ting's clean things. The
intrepid commander ;vas equai to the occasion,

"Stop the iaundry," he calied, "lmake out the bis."
"Stoppee launree, makee bill," repeated the bosun.

Shortly after a sirai was flown by the japanese Admi raI.
"Tea-time ; we have to go."

Ting signaiied back,-
II"AU right, oid Jap."
As the ships steamed away Ting beckoned the Asso-

ciated Press correspondent to bis side, and slipping a smali
coin and a piece of gum into bis band, 'IDon't for-et to
mention," he said, that this battfe was chiefly interestmng
as the first naval engagement fought under modern condi-
tions."'

li mention it, " said the young man.
Stiphcn Leacack.

THE, Japanese bull bas got into tbe China shop, now
look out for a terrible smashing of crockery!1

1 TO 0.
CHAPPIE-" On what score do you criticize me, Miss

Caustie ?",
Miss C.-" What score? Oie to nothing 1"



IS VOUR NAME ON THE VOTERS' LIST?

UNAPPRECIATED-A PACT.NOT long ago a certain upright and downright charac-
ter, a inan highly respected for bis erudition, presided
over a second-nand book-shop on Yonge street in this

city. The establishment was the rendezvous ofmany eccen-
tric people, and it is safe to say none of these had ever seen
the proprietor really out of teruper. Nevertheless there
vasr a lirnit to bis endurance, and it was reached one day

in the case of a young Englishman, who strolled into the
shop in quest of a book. The visitor ivas attired in a suit
of rather aggressive patterni, eut in the shooting jacket and
knickerbocker style of architecture, and bis toutl ens.emble
w~as intended to give the impression of the travelled man-
the fellow who had seen rough life in wild sections. Before
proccedng to the business of his intended purchase be took
occasion to mention that be bad been livingithgrt
Northwest, and was noiv on bis way home tote Old Coun-
try. Sorne appreciative comment frora the friendly book-
seller stili further broke the ice, and the bronzed young mari
launched out on the ever attractive subject of lad ians.

"lBut it's wather queah, don't you know," he said at the
close of a comment on the characteristics of the red men,

-IIit's deuced queah that 1 neyer could succeed in drawing
a bead on a wed skin."

IlDrawing a bead on one ?" repeated the bookseller.
"You don't mnean shooting one?"

IlVaas, " drawled the visîtor with the air of a diÎsap-

p ointed sportsman. 'Il see you understand wbat drawing a
bad means. Have you evahi been out west ?

"lNo, I haven't, " replied the shopmnan ; " but you don'
mean to tell me you've ever tried to shoot an Indian ?"

"lYaas. 1 rememnbab once 1 was corning acwvoss the
pvairie on the way to camp, when 1 saw a wed skin sneak-
ing aIon,ý in a coulee -you kriow what a coulee is, 1
suppose ?'

"W Mell, I thought it was a good chance ; there wvas no-
body about, so I pulled my gun and let drive, but I mîssed
him. The rascal got away."1

IlAnd you mean to say you really meant to bit him ?"
queried tbe shopman, as he regarded the Western bero wvith

hat the latter evidently took for admiring aniazement.
IlCertainly. WVe don't think anytbing of pottîng an

Indian up in that country, " replied the IIWesterner."
"«Theri you get right out of here quick, you miserable

hound. Theres the door. Get right out! " shouted thic
hookseller as he pointed to the'exit.

" But-but I came in to buy something."
111 don't care if you came in to buy the whole stock, you

low-down murderer. Get out of this place or l'Il throw you
out. I don't seli goods to, any such v'ermin as yout. Cet
out of bere 111

And the visitor got.

THE Eveiinig Star being written
Expressly for to seil,

Says nothinr iii partictilar,
-Ind says it very weII.

STR.iKES should be avoided-especially those made by
silly girls on Vonge street.
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TRANSFERRING THE RESPONSIBILITY.
FATHER DENVART (ta the izewlappitegi,-l o//lie

eGuardiaz. ")-Il But, n-y dear youn& friend, are y-ou quite
sure you are strong enough for the position ?

PRESTO IMR. Gladstone declines to express an opinion uponi the
House of Lords question because of bis retirement froni
the leadership, and this should have been an equally

good reason for his keeping silence in other governmcent
issues, one would think. But thte Grand Old Logician does
tiot hesitate to deliver his mind strongiy on the subject of
Local O tion, and this ini a sense violentl opposed to the

oli oLh aie.I etrt h 3ihop of Chester
lie says that for yearb hie lias considered Local Option an
impoture in so far as it pretends to be a remedy for the
drinikevil. This exDression has thrown Sir Wrilfred Lawsoii
and many other followers of the G. O. M. into convulsions
ofama7ement, as it %vas chiefiy on pledges to securc Local
Option that Gladstone last came into office. He appears
to, be somcthing of a Grand OId Flopper, does Mr. G.

AN ANTIDOTE.W HlEN afeliow's sweetheart arrives at an adverse con-
clusion, and the IIthundering 'No' point blank froin
the lips of a %voman" bas bee'i fircd int bis car-

diac region, instead of going and drowvning hiniself in a
place lUleToronto bay and spoiling a lot of good water, we
advise him to read the followving extract from Rilot ont
Diseases of the Will, and find (,ut how she nmade up lier
niînd:

"The mechanism of wjll action seenis to be as follows:-
The incitation starts frora the so-called motor regions of the
cortex (parietofrontal region) and follo-ws the pyramidal fas-
ciculus called by some authors the voluntary fasciculus.
This fasciculus whîch is forrned by the grouping of ail the
fibres coming from the motor convolutions, descends
through the oval centre and fortns a smail part of the in-
ternai capsule, wvhich as ive know penetrates into the corpus
stricture like a wedge into a piece of timber. [That i s
hiunaniy speaking, the idea staîts in the tipper story.. iiii
whbich there is, of course, something lacking in the case just
supposed, wanders round among the buttâtes tilI it drops
througli a hole into a dish stuck in a beamnon the îîext fiai.]J
Then it followNs the pedunicie (the uncle rather than lhe
aunt, observe) and the medulia, where it undergoes more or
less perfect decussation and passes to the opposite side of
the cord (it's ail up with a fellow after that) soe forming a
great commissure betveen the niotor convolutions and tÎhe
gray natter of tlie corde fromn wbich are given out the motor
nerves."l

Now my friend, it is perfectiy plain how~ it ail happenied.
You must find a girl that decussates more perfectly. As!t

the past calmiy reflect that the wvhole tbing is '"like a wedge
iin a piece of tituber "and go joyfully on yotir way.

Cizar-lie f'ncjn

THE JUBIL.EE 0F KNOX COLLEGE.G001) ok>1- no\- College, greetings!
Mlister Ceiz 1i], robed in black- plumage looking clerical,
Would lake his stand amtongst the ininistcrs,
Who doff their suft feit hais aend bow their hcads
To do thcc hiumagtie -a thy jubîlce.
'Ti- fifiy )-car, since first thy open (tour
Invitgwd stun(ls tu thy learnced halls,
There tu lie fed, flot on antastic douibt.
Buti on plain, Scolti commurn sense,
And honest brosc (if Christianiîy.
And îvhaî a noble record thonr hast muade
Throrîgh ail iliat time !
Session 1> session îhon has calmily sai.
And tak ,,hit the sturdy l'resbyterian faith
Te- carnest men, who have more nianly grovn
And tho', perchance, few pulpit orators
0f golden Longue hâve learned froni thce the trick
Of ickling grotindling. ears with pretty words,
liîuîi las a splendid broud of soiid mien
eVho ;>reich and teacli to.day throiighout the world,
And hieip to miove things onward
Fiity years-thoul hast but corne of age;
Tu-day thot art in glorious strenuoue, youth,
WVith ail tiîy course before thce stretching far
Up1 the ceiestial bill to'rds shining hetavens
Ot noble things and geat accoinplishaients.
We, standing cadi within his litile lire,
Nfay hait thce as thou passest on thy course,
For we are but a mominent here t0 say
1 liti an,' farewell-.thy ifé is inate of lives,
Tiioi growest old but with perpetual youth!

11AVOR K~enniedy is going in for a second terni. This, is
sirnpiy a statement of His W'lorsbip's intention, flot a pro-
pbecy as to the resuit of the contest.

A TOUGH CONTRACT.

THs PRLss.-"l Miss Canada says she's got important
work for you at home, and hopes you are through wvîth this
Irish job.*"

I3LAxr-" Through? Go, darlînt, an' tellilber I don't
seemn to be as near started at it yet as before I begun.
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HIS MEASURE.
H-is REVERENCE ( 7'realtiig Pa, who /zas brougýht /h',i a

load of 7wod> -"l Say whien, Pýat. "
PA&T.-" Go on, yer riverince, the toi) on the gl1ass 'Il

stop Yeu. 1
N EW5JT0 RIES.OUR friend, Mr. David IBoyle, w'ho was lately called to

the precincts of ciassic Cambridge to gi ve his opinion
as an expert, upon some question oY Indian arche-

ology, has returned with a couple of good, original storics.
One day hie accompanied a Boston friend on a visit to the
house of the late James Russell Loweli, at present tihe resi-
dence of that distinuishled autlsors daughter, Mrs. Burnett.
With characteristic diffidence, Mr. Boyle, upon bcîng intro-
duced, apologized for his intrusion, saying ini extenuation
thathlewsas aforeigner. Y4,ou do tiot speaklike aforeigni-
er," repiied Mrs. Burnetr, "[ rom what country do you
corn ?" "From Catnda," replied».tvîd "Oh," laugrhed
the lady, lewe dû not regard Caniada as ver>' foreigni."
" Then I may mention that 1 came originally from Scotland,
which is perhaps foreign enougli, and mnoreover 1 don't sup-
pose that coming [romi Scotland gives me any dlaim w~hat-
ever te visit this liouse, as I am flot aware thait th re is atsy
Scottish biood ini the Lowell fansily." "lThere you arza
wroîg, " retorted Mrs. Burnett , lemy father would have
beets mucli grieved to have heard yen say that. MN-y great-
grandmother, who iived at the time of the Revolûtion, ivas a
Scotch woman of the real Calvanistic, covenanting, uncorn-
promising stock. She was a loyal Briton to lier last day.
When the Declaration of Independence wvas issued and the
new Republic set up, she wouid have none of it. On each
recurring fourth of Juily te the end of ber life, she retired te
lier bed-room, locked herseif in, attired herself in deepest
mourni, and spent the svhoile day in reading her Bible !"

The other storyhas to do with Loweli's distinguished neigh -
lior, Long[ellow and« goes to illustrate the query le What is
Fame?" Longfellow, as is well known, livtd in the old historic
house which had originaliy been Washington's; headquar-
ters, anid whiicb ias on that accounit one of t he points of inter-
est for sight-seeing strangers ini that neighborhood. - One day

a party of raw ruralists frons Maine called to look over the
place, -and wcre shown through by the poet himself, who
wa-,aiways kind and courteous to visitors. le Wal, 'taint
mucli of a house, is it ?" comrnentcd a tali, rawboned mem-
ber of the part y. -1No, " replied longfeilloN, gcntly, "eit
isn't v~ery grand but it suits mie very %%ell." II D)- ou own
it now P' asked another of the tourists." IlYes, sir," ivas
the reply. "And whiat mighit your name bie ? asked ;,
third. leMy name is Longfellow," said the author of the
Psalrn of Life, rnodestly. "Longfellow !" echoed the
Maine mari-"e say, lie you any connection of the fongfel-
lows of Androscoggin County, up ini Maine ?"

HE B3ROKE THE RECORD.

T i-E character of the "lrae iniwine Yankee " is forcibly
illustrated in a story ther tell of a party doing the
"lgrand tower of Yurrup.' 'l'ie routine sighits of Italy

%verc being- "edone, " and the tourists m-ere being shown the
giories of an oid churchi, at Naples. Il ut say, tookc a-herc
niister, " expostulated one of the party, a typicai Uncle Sanm
fronm the rural districts of Vermont, addressing the guide,
"whvlat is thair wonderful 'bout this church. 'Course its oid,
but that hain't ver>' strange secia' it ivas bujit a long while
ago). Is they anything else to it for folks to sec?'' Fiewas
în[orined that the special feature w~hich attracted visitors
"-as the lighted catîdle on the altar which hiad been burning
for more thaii a hundred years, and soon the s'isitors were
standing in the prcsencc of tlîis sacred object, wvhîch ivas
soleny guarded by a couple of priests. l "An' >'ou mean
to tell me that thair light lias b en burnin' morc'n a lîun-
dred years an' liain't be'n out in ail that time ?" demanded
the XT'ank, increduiously. le 7es, sir," replied the gruide.
leHain't neyer ben out for a hundred years, corne' now,
hontest Injun ?" Il[t lias neyer been out, sir. The sacred
iight has been tended day and night by devoted priests, and
lias isever been out." elNot for a hundred years, did you
say, mister ?" leNlot for a hundred years, sir," "%ValII, I
swow ! " ejaculated the Yank; as lie leaned forward to get a
dloser view of tie candle. " Puff!"'-a terrific1)low ofwinid
[rom lus iconoclastic mouth. "WVall, et's out, noul, any-
how 1"

JOURNALISTIC *"ENTERPRtISE."THE.£ Evenig ïVe7as, by a piece of' high minded enter-
prise, secured from the convict 1- acWVherrelI an
articleentitled IlWhy 1Ishould not behangcd, " whichi

it pubiied on Wedniesday. A few. additional coppers wîent
into the office tilI as a resuit, no doubt, but if the editor of
the i1tivŽs had an>' real sense of the dîgnity of bis profession
lie would feel mean enough te follow this article up by
another written b>' hiniself, and entitied, leWhy shouid I
not bie Kicked ?"

1.

THE JUVENILr SPORSMAN4- l Cricky ! there's a bird.
Just see me pin it 1"



- GRIP

'I'lie bird is pinned.

THE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE.A VELL-KNOýVN Unîiversity professor of thîs city who
is distinguishied for a profoutnd k-nowledge of science
and a slight stutter, had occasion one evenin gto

engage a cabmian to carry himaseif and a icarned fricnd*to
some distant point in town, and as the friend in question
wvas isot quite rcady when the cabby arrived, the professor
and the jehu casually feil into conversation. ' "Wot
buildin' snight this 'ere be, sir?" asked the latter. "lThis is
the a-school of Prac-Practical Science, " replied the profès-
sor, courteously. IlSchool of Prac'lc Science ? I've h'orfcn
thought I sh 'd loike to take a course in that theer school,
sir, 1 'ave. Costs a lot, 1 suppose, sir, don't it Pl' IlOh,
ti-not se very in-muchi," replied the Professor, Ilfrom f-fi fty
dollars up-upwvards." "I've horfen thouglit I sh'd loike to
take a course, sir, but-it's apt to ruake a man quarrelsoine,
isn't it, sir?" "Q-quarrclsome?" repcated the prefessor,
somewhat pu7.zled. Il Vve neyer heard that m-m-rnentioned
before. I don't sec wvhy it should have that effect on a stu-
student."1I %VeIl, sir, " pcrsisted the driver, III lad a friend
ini the h'Old Country as took a course. Before that, sir, 'e
was as gentle as a suckin' dove, but arfter il, 'e was that
quarrelsome, sir, 'e wvould fight 'is own gran'mother, or
h'anybody else. That's wet corne of 'ira takîn' a course in
theSehool of Prac'lc Science, an' V'n told, sir, that this
'ere man Corbett, too, is just the samc now, sir, 'lm as
donc up Sullivan."

At this point a h ght broke upon the professor's mind,
but his learncd friend appcared at the same monment and the
sceuie closed.

NAMESI NAMESI
fHE Ne7ts has a story of an atternpt on the p art of

certain aldermen to blackmail the Toronto Elcctric
Light Co. in connection with the awvard of the neiv

contract. IlThe suras sought, " it says Il vould gîve cach
of the older mien interested bc-tven $800 and $900, and
leave an equal portion for the go-betwecn, who is a man %vell
known in the city." Since the zews seeras to have the
particulars se pat, why does it withhold the nanies of the
would-be boodiers ? In justice to the honcst aldermn,
they ought to be made knowis. The wbolc story is probably
a fake.

QUESTION.

CC -ARAH'Thonipson, betterkriown as 'Crazy Sal,' got
s on a periodical drunk last night. She ivent down

for thirty days. "
The City of Torono-City of churches, Educational

Centre, etc.,-icenses one hundrcd and fifty saloons to
tempt this peor creature, and others like bier, and tiien when
she succonibs to the temptation, charges the honest, sober
citizens with ber board and lodging for a month. Who is
crazîcst, Sal or the city ?

CRUEL INGRATITUDE.THE following beart-rending despatcb appeared in many
of the papers recently:

1\10. AL., Sept. î.r.Anson McKitu, of A. McKii 8, Co.,
the welI-known a-dvcrtiiing, agents, his returned fromn a trip to Great
Britain. Hec found British niercliants intensely hostile to Canada's
fiscal policy. Many of Ilher hild no desire in trade with ibis country
iiecausc. in the past, when they hall àucceedcd in building up a busi-
ness, il xas wipcd out iîy a rise in the Canadian duuies iinposed
specially to injure (hemi.

These unthankful Britishi merchants in their unseemly
passion quite ignore the fact that the present Canadian
Governinent is loyal to the heart's core, and in fact carried
the last election by virtue of its devotion to the old flag 1
Does ail this go for îsothing with John Bull ?

AS To LI HUNG'S GREATNESS.Àr I'R ail, isn't it a misuse of wvords to talk of Li Hung
Chang as " among the world's great msen ?" Hie is no
doubt a man of greater capacity than the average of

his countrymen, but conîpared with Gladstone, Salisbury,
Bismark or even with any one of the xnany educated Japs at
Yokohama or Tokio, iS lie any better than a child ? Is it,
in fact, possible that a mari Nho sets great store by yellow
jackets and three-eyed peacock feathers can be Ilgreat " ini
an), proper sense of that word ? There has ccrtainly been
nothing in Li Hung Chang's recent doings to prove that lie
is anlything out of the common.

MCCARTHY'S POLICY.MR. McCARTHY told his audience at Crenore the
M other day that the two chief ohjects of bis policy were

to niake transportation for farm produce cheaper, and
also to niake cheaper what farmers bought and used. 'IIf

ouvilsura up these things," said he, Ilyou will have nîy

pol iy. Mhis is plain and undcrstanc1 able, anyway, and it
marks a great advance in truc statesmanship since the days
in which he advocated Protection as a good thing for farmers.
But what about the dual language and separate scol
questions -are they not importent enough to be at least
mentioned ? And wherein, morcover, does this policy differ
frora that of the Grît Party as recentjy expounded by Mr.
Laurier, or froin that of the Patrons as set forthi rccently at
the conventiou of inembers-clect of the Local House ? Is
there really any point ofdifference ? And if not, why should
not t i cCarthy party coalesce with one of the others
named? It wvouldn't be a vast task to brîng about this
amalgaation. Nothing more would be neccssary ihan for
Mr. McCarthy, ari in armn with Col. O'Brien, to walk up
and hand in their namies.

TEn WAR correspondents are not allowed to send out
news froin thie Japanese headquarters unless it is carefully
edited by the authorities, Japan insists on Ilstrained
relations."_

ON ACCOUN r 0F HIS TRAINING.

SHE (at the bail gaine>.-" What a slow delivcry thatt
pitcher bas!'"

RER EscoRT-"l Yes; he used te bc a telegraph mes-
senger boy."
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THE PREACHIER'S TRIAL.

AN INTERESTING CHAT WITH
THE 11EV. W. Y1. CHAPIN.

I the ol/rain of ]'ilpit Iabor het lîad
Overdr-az,, lui fIea/tz .. ccout-
Ilow lic met thec Crisis and? ]'etnned
to luis Dii/jes wiél, l'cnewcd Hea/t/.

F'rein the Spriuigtilt,Illiziois. Journal.
In the pretty village of Chathamn, 111,there lives a flapîlat divine whnse snow

'yhite hair iq the one outward sh., s thatlie bas encroached upon the tiays beyonui
the aliotteti three scoe years anti ten.
lilS eiear eye. keen msnenital faclul. les andi
lna2nl icerit physI9ýueail bear witness to
a' life IVell spent. Fais Pioncer ii Goul'seternai vinevardi la Rev. W. J. Chapin
Whose 72 yea .r are crowtied with noble
deeuis In fie Christian ministry

To a Journal representative wvho asked
tl sOimething- 0 bis career b the minis-
Ity Mr. Ohapin raîketi in an interestinsi
ctrails, anti said that, in spire of the indu
liftons to the eontrary. hig life had not
aIl been sunstice and good ie-alth.

IlAs iv pressnî appearance testilies, I
'as fortunate in the 1 ossessuon of a very
'Igorous constitution. But as is tonOfien the case, 1 overestimateti my iuby-
aiteal resourccs, anti wvbn It svas to ate
learned that 1 1usd overtirawn îny health
seoGlni. Tht ciiscamie alouiteiglteten
lanrs a'o. At thetine Iwas prahing
tha gospel trom tire puipit. an dibacaîuie
8Utdenlu. gn 111 that I was compelieti to
"top lier mysro tsinlshcd It

Wasa jaticae 0 nevos prstration.
and1< for a tinie mvuferieî0urfs antiý faînilv
leslre greaily exereispod over loy condi-
A, 'Complete restwas imperative. anti~lors' Clein anti 1 plaiuned andi took a
OlIg9 tnp. My liesi ti wis s ufflciaotiy
e8t0radto resume work, bot I was not

S5.me man. I feitabaointely worttî-

'OOid involunitârily release thesir grip
ou10n a Pen. ani my hand would tumv~er Wltiî absoiutcly o volition onsrnylsat About two years ago. to lntenstfy

"te la grlppe. I a oeveranl
iartilîy from it anud bati frequeut
rettjru 5 of that indeseribable feeling

Wbcbh accompanies and foilows that
20eo, malat y. I Inokei lis vain fuir

In'ething to hring relief aondtiinaily
red of' Dr. Williams' Pik Plila for
4lePeople.' Stomthng seemed to tell

tesat t he y voulid do me gond aiid I
colmenceed usin- theLo. 'lhey galve meAdettlonal atrangth from the stir, andilied Upmv system froin a condition of

sidsOst aboute prostration an that I was
Ul e atr The reaum -y duties asaniproemant was slmpl

Wivellous. and tha eredIt la due Dr.
"laMa' Plnl Pilla.

C0~rg. Chapin wss present durIng tile
4 versation andi saiti: I don't thinIt

*Chapins couiti ever have resurnadl bis»escbing afrer l, bad flie attaek of la
PhPebad It not been for Pink Pilla.
td it i hm an inucb gond that I de-
h dto try thair efficacy on mysaîf. I

Du'ebeen troubieti for ye ira with wbat
,,1 PthYstlcau Dr. Hewitt, calleti rbeu-I s

.
iralyss anti since taklng the

1 >riiîels I bave bean atronger anti the
Stet Loy right arm anti hanti la legs

Nl e- Vkeep flie ila In the bouseILI tene, ant the do me a great deal
t te way ni honing up My ays*rant strengtbaning me"ail csas Ilke the above Pinkt Pilla

' ,speed ant certain cure. TbcY4

Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

FRS REFZY :BRILLIAN'r."

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.
Oise of Canada'a beuut known ratail

bonkçseilers axpressed the following
opinion of this grisat; story - Tire
best novo! that'a been written i five
years. Better than anythinlz Batrri.
ever wrohe. As gond as anything of
Stevenson's.''

Cloth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PIJBLISHER -

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

DRE SSMA KE R'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A~ perfect tailor system of garment cul-

ting for ladies and chiltiren.
Alan instructions in Men's andi Boy's

Clothing.

aet diireCI, uîoo the blond anti nerves.
Solt bIl ail deniers, or sent hy mail, poai.
luaiti, on reccipt o.icexîts a box,or5.u
for i; boxes, lîy audrcssing the Dr. Wii
lirans Medicine C'o., Broekvillc, Orit., or
Schenectadiy, N.Y. llewuurc of sut,
atitutes anti noatrumsaled ob js
as gond."algeihbe"ut

JUST A WORD.
Witbin the last few weclis acnunts

have been sent to tbose who reat Gîui'1
every week but bave ot palti for It. A
l arge number nwe for longer or shorter
w rids previnus to the suspension of

.,, is Ju]y, 18MS, as well as f or tbe pre-
sent year. Wc wan ail these nid arrears
ho ha Nvlped off. Tbe liat came loto Our
banda wblen GRui' was reviveti anti iv
praid bard cash for IL, whlch we woulti
like to get baek. We know times ara
bardbut they are bard for us as weli as
for you, anti as " inony litties mak' a
muekie," the amali aumay nu owc aggre-
gate a large amount Corne. n0w, yon
wori'l miss the amali suri, whila IL wiili
heiR) ho repienisb our coffers anti make
us nappy. Ln)ok ait your stliress label,
anti i you ara ot clear on Gies books
]et hM hear from you by iiext mail.

$600.00.
Mr. Il. B. Curtis, Duirocher Street,

in this city, %von a $6o0 pr/ze at the
Distribution of the 51h instant of Il The
Society of arts," 1666it Notre Dame
Street.

Translatei'fromn "La Presse, "Mon treai,
luth September 189t.

$5,000.00.
At tbe Distribution of Weduncsulay,

the iqth inustant, cf the Il Societîy of
Art,," Mr. C. lFeailherstonhatîgli, clenlk
at Garth & Co., Craig Street, i0 this
city, won ,lhe capital prize :valise
$5.000.

Transiateti fr'um 1- La Miner-ve," Mous-
treal a1M Supte ober, 1K,1.

PAPER EDITION

EDWARD STILL

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD LrsteAE utat OF L A uditor & Etc.
General Agent. Ontario. Tute codn,*Anio,*Ec

L2• Shuter Street. - Toronto. f Ii,,» 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

or Man"
PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK

We

are

ing-r
more
pop-

lI ar, on
accoun.t
of thie
ISpecial

we are

giving to

oui, ('ustom-

litirîe, Cair-

pet8, Stoves,

Gas Fixtures,

Larnps, and a-il1

h omet i-n ishingc

.f. ADAMS CO.
1 i5,11 119 Yonge st

Toron to. '. 'M'.CorelI,

PRICE - $2.oo

Sent free iuy mail on receîpt of price.

W. DRVSI)ALE & Co.
il(X)KSELLERýS, - MONTRI:AL

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printeti to order for aIl purposes.

DRt5GGISTS' AND
MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES l'REE . AGENTS WANTEII
ADDRESS :

E. L. HURSI, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronito.

À FOUNTAIN PEN -
FO R

*1.00
A Fountain Pen is a gond thing, pro-

vitiet you get the right kini ait a
miotierate price. Funoains pens bave
hitherlo lucen Loo higli in price bo comne
in10 genseral sise. But the prolcm has
bten solv,-tl, andi a gtood pen is 00w
offereti FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free luy
post. This is not a cheap imitation,
but a genuine guitta percha boîtIer,
wiîlu non-corrusdil)le irliinm iminteti
nib, frons a first-class English firmn.
The nibs rr fuirnisheti in fine, nmedium
anti luroau, antI as there is a twill feetol
the flow osf ini, is steatly anti relial)le.
G û! i nil s, anti hlutlers w! lb golid bandls
ai highcr prices, but the DOLLAR
PEN is jusi as weil atlapteti for every-
day use.

The Neptune (for that is ils name>
is a favorite in Englanti for short hand
writers anti others, but this is the first
time, we luelieve, it has been offereti
for sale in Canada. The holder con-
tains ink enough for two tinys steady
wribing.

Cao be hati by adlurcssing J.J. Býell,
GRIl' Office, 81 Adelaide St., West,
Toronio.

fi BIZ
The littie paper for ativertisers

is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. Il contains apeci.
mens of gond ativertising work, counit.
cags pointera anti suggestions. A hanti.

some Autogrnpb
S goature for use
vin newspaper ad - .. .
verlising (after
he idea of sample shown) ia sent to
every subacriber sending individual or
fir- naine, wriîîen in black ink. Senti
$I1.00 for year's wonth or Write for
ample copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street WeSt,
Toronto.

1
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A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Ediied by W'2%. J AY YOUMANS.

Thse Popular Science Monthly is
wiihout a competiior.

It is net a technical magazine.

hi stands alune as an educator, and
is thse best periodical for people who
think.

Ail its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance With their sub-
jecis, and are wriîten in sucis a manner
as te be rcadily undersiood.

i deals particularaly wiih ihose gen-
eral and practical subjecis which are of
the greaiesi interest and importance lu
thse people ai large.

Besides ibis, il keeps ils readers fully
informed of ail ihat is being donc in the
broad field of science.

A reference t0 the contents of any of
thse laie numbers will mure ihani con-
firm the foregoing siateineni.

$5.00 per annure; specimen cupy, 25c.

D. APPLETON & Co., -Publlshers

1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW YORK.

rhe Grn. t Northern Ilailway Taroilo Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Running tramn St. Paul or Minne- Capital
apolis, and Duluth or West ,oOO .

Superiar, ta 10000

M2ntnh Bhis Clum iaFour Per Cent. intcrest allowed oni

1)ebentures issued ai four and one

And the Pacifie Coast lial per cent. Money to lend.

Connecting at St. Paul or Minneapolis
and Duluth or West Superior, with ail
Railway and Steamship Unes froin the
East, therefore giving t he shortest and
quickeiqt Route and Best Rates t0 MON-
rANA, IDAHO0, WAS1IINGTON TERRi-
TORY, MANITOBA BRITISII COLUMBIA
and al points on the Pacifie Coast.

Itise theonly correct route to the Mines
of thse Sioean District- Kootenai Lakes,
B.C.; tise Farming anâ Grazing Lands of
Minnesota, Dakota and Montana: the
T[miser and Minerai Districts of tihe
PACI Fie COAST

H. G. McMICKEN, Gen'l Agent,
King St. East, Toronto'

(%tOPYRIciHT MAP OF..

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, and East half of Etobicose,
in two colours, dimensions, 36
x 33 inches, togeiher with tlie
RI..CORI)ER to Jan. 1, 1895, for
$1. ou
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